TELEMARK DANCE RECORDS
P. O. BOX 55
McLEAN, VA. 22101
Eddie & Audrey Palmquist
Lake Forest, El Toro, CA
TELE. # 902 -A

ANNIMENTAMENTO TANGO
INTRODUCTION

1-4
WAIT; WAIT; TWL, 2, 3, 4(SCP); FWD, - , PICKUP, -;
1. & 2. Wait 2 measures in OP M fc wall lead hanks joined;
QQQQ
to SCP fc LOD;
SS
4. Fwd L LOD, - , fwd R, -(picking W up to CP fc LOD);

PART A

1-8
FWD L, -, R, -(Curve); TELEMARK, TO, SCP, -; FWD, TAP,
FWD, -; M OVER, 2, XIII, HOLD(W fwd 2, 3, 4); TWIST TRN SCP,
HOLD, FWD, -; FWD, FWD, CLOS, - (CP fc LOD); (4 step) FWD,
SIDE, BK, BK (W trn SCP); FWD, -; PICK UP, -;
QSS
1. (CP fc LOD) Fwd L, -, R, -curving LF to fc COH & LOD;
2. (Telemark to SCP) Fwd L LOD & COH commence LF trn,
cont. LF trn & stp sd R COH & R LOD leave L leg extended,
sd L wall & LOD to SCP, -(W bk R COH & LOD commence LF
trn bring L to R no wgt, cont. LF trn on R heel transfer wgt
to L, sd & fwd LOD & wall bend SCP);
QSS
3. (SCP) Fwd R wall & LOD, tap inside edge of L ft on fl fwd
about 12" ahead of R knees veered in twd partner, Fwd L, -;
QQQQ
4. (Twist trn) Fwd R wall & LOD, side L wall & LOD moving in
fwr of W, cross R loosely behind L, hold 1 ct end contra body
fc R LOD;(W fwd L LOD & wall, fwd R bet M's feet, fwd L to
contra bjo, fwd R in contra bjo twd wall);
SS
5. Twist sharply RF on ball of R & heel of L to SCP LOD &
COH/hold, - ; side & fwd L, -(W fwd L-turning sharply RF to):
SCP/hold, - ; side & fwd R SCP COH & LOD, -);
QSS
6. (SCP) Fwd R, L, close R near L, -(picking W up to CP fc LOD);
*See note below.
QQQQ
7. (4 step) CP LOD Fwd L, side & bk R, bk L to contra bjo,
R bk short stp end SCP fc LOD(W bk R, side & fwd L, fwd R
twd R LOD in contra bjo, swivel RF on R & stp slightly bk L
to SCP fc LOD);
SS
8. (SCP LOD) Fwd L, -, Fwd R, -(picking W up to CP & LOD);
REPEAT A-measures 1-8.
*NOTE: Meas 6. R ft is placed so that toes of R are at instep of L
wgt on whole ft. W also has R ft placed with toes at instep of L.

PART B

1-4
(BFLY) SIDE, - ; HOOK, - ; UNWIND(CP LOD); ROCK SIDE, REC,
THRU(REVSCP), - ; REC, SIDE, THRU(SCP LOD & COH), - ;
SS
1. (CP LOD blend Bfly fc LOD) Side L COH, - ; hook R XIF of L
(W hook L XIF), - ;
QQQQ
2. Releasing hand hold unwind M LF (W RF) 1 full trn in 4 cts
blending to CP LOD wgt on M's R & W's L, - ;
QSS
3. Rock side L COH, rec R, blend RSCP & stp thru L twd wall
checking, - ;
QSS
4. Rec bk on R to fc, side L, blend SCP step thru R COH & LOD
picking W up to CP fc LOD & COH, - ;
5-8
(CP) FWD L, -, R, -(Twining 4-step) TRN(LF), BJO, BK, TRN(CP
M fc wall); SCP FWD, - ; PICKUP, - ; FWD, SIDE, DRAW, - ;
SS
5. (CP LOD) Fwd LOD, L, - , R, - ;
QQQQ
6. (Twining 4 step) Fwd L trnng LF, side R LOD cont LF trn
& start blending contra bjo, bk L twd LOD in contra bjo, bk R
trnng 1/4 LF blending CP M fc wall;
Annientamento Tango (continued)

SSQ 7. Side L blending SCP fc LOD, -, Fwd R picking W up to CP fc LOD, -;
QQS 8. (CP LOD) (Tango Draw) Fwd L, side R twd wall, Slow draw L to R no wgt, -;
   REPEAT PART B Measures 1-8.

PART C

1-4   (SCP COH) FWD, -, FWD PICKUP, -; LF SPOT PIVOT, 2, SID (RSCP), -, FWD, -, FWD PICKUP, -; RF SPOT PIVOT, 2, SIDE, -;
SS  1. CP LOD blend SCP fc COH Fwd L, -, Fwd R picku W up to CP fc COH, -;
QQS  2. LF spot pivot L, R(CP fc wall), continue LF trn stp side L COH blend RSCP fc wall, -(W bk R pivot LF, continue pivot close L to R, continue trn step side R COH blend RSCP);
SS  3. RSCP fwd R twd wall, -, Fwd L picku W up to CP fc wall, -;
QQS  4. Fwd R bet W's ft pivot RF R, L(CP fc COH), continue trn stp side R LOD & wall blend SCP fc COH & LOD), -;
5-8   FWD, -, MANUV, -; PIVOT(RF), 2, X-LINE, -;(Quarter beats)
   CROSS/SIDE, STEP/STEP, POINT(SCP), -, FWD, -, PICKUP, -
   (CP fc LOD), -;
SS   5. (SCP) Fwd L LOD, -, Manuv on R CP fc RLOD, -;
QQS  6. Bk L pivot RF, small stp fwd R blend narrow SCP fc LOD, relax R knee point L toe diag COH & LOD(X-line) (W relax L knee & point R toe diag wall & LOD), -keep M's L & W's R hands joined;
Q/Q/S 7. (Quarter beats) In 2 cts take 4 steps on toes remaining in SCP fc LOD XLIB of R (W XIB)/small step side R RLOD, 2 steps almost in place L/R, relax R knee & point L diag fwd in SCP, -;
SS    8. (SCP LOD) Fwd L, -, Fwd R pick W up to CP LOD, -;
   REPEAT PART C measures 1-8

REPEAT PART A TWICE

REPEAT PART B TWICE

TAG: SIDE CORTE twd COH M's R & W's L arms out swd twd wall (not joined) pointing slightly down.